


78 Bankside Road
East Didsbury

Guide price £320,000



Square Footage:
Council Tax Band:
Tenure: Freehold
Service Charge:
Sat Nav Directions: M20 5GD

Boasting a stunning extensive south facing rear garden is this well
presented and cleverly extended three bedroom semi-detached home
occupying a superb plot on a sought after cul-de-sac, perfect for the
family market! Located in a hugely popular corner of Didsbury this
spacious property is set within easy reach of local reputable schools,
Fletcher Moss Gardens, Didsbury village and an excellent range of road,
rail and metro transport links, providing direct access to the city centre.

The accommodation which has been well maintained by our clients
comprises; entrance porch, welcoming hallway with useful under stairs
storage, separate bay fronted living room with fireplace, an extended
kitchen diner features a comprehensive range of fitted units and French
doors opening to the large garden. An additional reception room
measuring 14ft makes for an ideal family room and has French doors
opening to the patio area.

To the first floor are three well proportioned bedrooms, two double
rooms and a third room to the front. A recently upgraded fully tiled
bathroom accommodates a high specification four piece suite complete
with walk in shower.

Externally to the front of the property is a low maintenance garden and
generous driveway with space for at least two cars. To the rear of the
house is an extensive garden which features different zones with a large
lawn, flower beds and several patio/seating areas. The garden is not
directly overlooked and enjoys a sunny aspect throughout the afternoon.

Viewing essential to fully appreciate the interior space and stunning
gardens on offer with this family home, contact our Didsbury office on
161 434 4311 for further details!
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Please note these particulars have been prepared as a general guidance only. A survey has not been carried out, nor services,
appliances or fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. Floor plans are for
guidance and illustration only and may not be to scale. Neither Julian Wadden & Co, nor the vendor, accept any responsibility in respect
of these particulars and if there are any matters likely to affect your decision to buy please consult your legal representative.


